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scoring.1 3 points at 7 5%. Dan
Court Kad 14, points as Bears
top scorer.

Alberta oniy had Doug
Baker into double figures in
Sattiday's.gamne. As a tearn the
Edrimonton side only gave'up 8

- tln pvers. a signi of real bal
contrai,. Bears Were ,out-
rebounded in both games by the
taller. Dinos. who even had a
rare goal tending callin the first
haîf of Saturday's game.

UBC and U of Victoria go a t
it in, Victoria to decide the
conference representative'..in e
the finals down East. Bot .

teamns shouid be tough agai
next year. Calgary. hqwevdl.
appears ta be the team ta bée
They have a strong: team no*,, Ï .

and will likèiy. return almost s:'
thir starti.ng, players next
season. Bears wiii lose 841
Hamilton and Walaéce
Toiiestrup. leaving two biùg-;-

* ae abe f ilied by this yeàr
rodkîes. Perhaps-next year wil
be different.

won whirtwwMÎnniiipég
this weèkend fo'wthé combined.
>cainadi -Ox IntercoFfegiate
AthIeticY Union and Canadian
Womeri-»s Intercollegiatle
Athletic Union fiînais" being field,
at the Univermtyafi MÀnitoba.

In -the. m6ndevents. com-
petition iS-betweýn conference
teamis and institution -teams.
And as the Golden Bear gym-
nasts - Brianf Smith. Colin Lor-
back.- Gôrden Osborne. Neil
Hutchinson and -Afred Sin
captured the. Canada West'
-Charnpionships last weekend,
they wîil go to the finals as the
f ive man institutionai team from
" the conferen ce.

Smith and Lorback aisojoin
Bob Blanchette of the University
of Calgary, Waily. BorGhaidt of
the University of BritiÉh Colum-
bia and Darryl Howe of the
University of,,Calgary..on the
conference team.

In womens competition.
where oniy a conference team is
sent. Panda gymnasts will make
up haif of the Canada-West
team.1Byvirtue oftheironetwo,
three placing in the conference
champianships Iast weekend,

* W/Va/zI9 9lA a!ip a.
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L'vi I Fic L ta i*-' u e---jýL 1.1 ioivottu c'O Ln DSvldhuk bSM ?) Wallaoohance of winning while in the, There the two were..tied at relegatd to -fourth. TlMp3)*uibnd
institution competition his 56-56 wth seconds left. Again. WajIaCe Tollestrup haoI the jn w8Vm dMollard -<23),uali

cotnudonpge~ Bears.played for one-shot. They .best percentage on Frday,

*Playr'flecga tes
Atast~ 7--caI1urown.
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